MONDAY 11th
Springloaded

Balance beams, uneven
bars, parallel bars,
trampolines, spring floors,
carpeted matting, foam
pits, ropes, parkour and
ninja warrior areas. There
truly are so many fun
activities on offer at
Springloaded! Use your time
wisely so you get to
experience it all! What new
skill will you master today?

Dream Catchers

VACATION CARE
11TH - 26TH APRIL

TUESDAY 12th
Oakvale Farm &
Splash Bay

This is your chance to be a
farmer for a day! Have a
go at bottle feeding baby
farm animals, milking a cow,
feeding kangaroos from the
palm of your hand and see
what it's like to ride in a
tractor!
After all that hard farm
work, cool down in the
Splash Bay Water Park!

Clay Creations

WEDNESDAY 13th

Bouldering Bonanza

What do you get when you
rock climb without ropes
but with giant crash pads
under you? Bouldering!
The Rock has the wildest
bouldering courses that will
excite and challenge you all
at the same time. But
that's not all... you'll get to
have a go at bowling, putt
putt, table tennis and
quoits too!

Sugar Pop Face Painting

Make your own dream
catcher to hang above
your bed, or give to
someone special. They say
dream catchers bring good
dreams for their owners.
How will you decorate your
wicked catcher?

We're going to have some
fun with this one! Get
ready to make a mess as
you bring your designs to
life with your bare hands!
We can't wait to see what
clay creations you come up
with!

Newcastle's award winning
face painters are heading
to AO to transform our
OOSHIES into whatever or
whoever they desire! Put
their professional skills to
the test by challenging
them with your dream
design.

MONDAY 18th

TUESDAY 19th

WEDNESDAY 20th

THURSDAY 14th
Dullboys Social Co

Take on the craziest sport
in town, and the only one
that requires you to wear
funny shoes... ten pin
bowling! Burn some rubber
while throwing a red shell
at Luigi or test your luck at
winning the fuzzy bear in a
huge array of Arcade
Games! Will anyone nail the
10,000 point hole in Ice
Ball?

Easter Hat Parade

Hop along to our
eggsclusive Easter Hat
Parade and Egg Hunt!
Decorate your own Easter
Hat and Easter basket to
keep your collected goodies
safe throughout the day.

THURSDAY 21st
Dolphin Cruise

FRIDAY 15th

GOOD
FRIDAY
PUBLIC
HOLIDAY

BOOK NOW - 0438 224 914
RATHMINES@ACTIVEOOSHNSW.COM

EASTER
MONDAY
PUBLIC
HOLIDAY

MONDAY 25th

Hunter Sports Centre
An OOSHie favourite! This
one has it all, from the
jungle fun trampolines,
balance beams, spring
floors, foam pits, aerial
madness to the tumbling
arena! Plus who could
forget the giant rope
swing! A day full of smiles
and laughter, guaranteed!

Wicked Raw Art

Unleash your creativity
while the guys from Raw
Art guide you through
creating your very own
clay cactus masterpiece!
There are some truly
wacky cacti in the world,
so get designing to make
yours as weird and
wonderful as you can!

Movie Mayhem
"Rabbit Academy"

When the Easter rabbits’
most powerful magical
possession, the “golden
egg”, turns black, Max and
his friends are forced to
team up with Ferdinand the
Fox to save Easter.
But can a rabbit really
trust a fox?

Sweet Valley Baby
Animals

There's going to be a real
life farm yard at AO! Get
up close and personal with
piglets, lambs, rabbits, baby
goats, chickens, ducks and
ducklings. Feed the
awesome animals and pose
for a cool pic.

Underground Arcade

All aboard!! Climb on to the
luxurious ship and enjoy
the cruise with spectacular
views of Port Stephens!
Remember to keep your
eyes peeled though... you
might just be the first to
spot the resident IndoPacific bottlenose dolphins!
How many will you see this
time?

This is sure to be the
ultimate experience!
Immerse yourself in 3 virtual
reality rooms, car racing
and flight simulators plus a
gaming arcade with a huge
range of consoles, board
games and even retro
arcade machines! What
more could you want?!

You know what they say...
diamonds are an OOSHIE's
best friend!
What shiny masterpiece will
you be able to create
today? Channel your inner
ritzy designer to create
amazing designs that will
shine and shimmer all day
long.

Are you ready to bop bop
bop till you drop? It's time
to dance like nobody's
watching and sing your
heart out like nobody's
listening. As always, that's
not all! Sharpen up your
trivia knowledge and
challenge your friends in
what they know!

Diamond Art

Bop Til You Drop

TUESDAY 26th
Megamania Playland

ANZAC
DAY
PUBLIC
HOLIDAY

FRIDAY 22nd

Make the most of your last day of school holidays and
make some Mega Memories with us at Megamania!
Dodge, crawl and bounce through endless rooms of fun!
We're talking jumping castles, play equipment, slides, ball
pits, climbing walls, tunnels, interactive air play and SO
much more! The only question is, what will you do first?!

Air Brush Tattoos

Have some fun with temporary tattoos! Stacks of
designs for you to choose from including animals, flowers
and letters! What will you request?
Don't worry mum & dad, you can wash them off with
soap & water in time for school!

ACTIVE OOSH RATHMINES

Pack recess, lunch & a refillable water bottle
Wear sun safe clothing and enclosed shoes
Bring a sun safe hat. If you forget your hat,
an Active OOSH hat will be provided and
$10 charged to your account
Label EVERYTHING!
Parents must complete
authorisation forms prior
to children participating in
programmed Vacation Care
activities

ACTIVE OOSH

